RESEARCH, PUBLIC POLICY & CLINICAL ETHICS FELLOWSHIPS
FOR
FAMILY PHYSICIANS
AT
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

General Description: The Department of Family Medicine invites applications for a two year research fellowship program for family physicians seeking an academic career with a focus on clinical research, health services research, public policy research or clinical ethics.

Masters of Science in Clinical Research (MSCR) Or Masters of Arts in Public Policy (MAPP): Each fellow will have the opportunity to take formal course work in basic biostatistics, epidemiology, and health services research and then either pursue one of these areas in depth (MSCR) or take courses in public policy, organizational theory, microeconomics and others relevant to health policy (MAPP). Completion of an original research project is expected in both tracks.

Special Focus Area: Primary Care Quality, Safety and Practice Innovation: A special focus on primary care quality, safety, and practice innovation in office practice is available through the Program for Practice Improvement, John Hickner, MD MS, Director.

Combined Clinical Ethics/Research Fellowship: Offered jointly with the MacLean Center for Clinical Medical Ethics. Integrated with the master’s programs, includes ethics consultations, a mentor-guided project and ethics seminars.

Family medicine residents are encouraged to apply during their second year (PGY-2). Third year residents (PGY-3), graduates of clinical fellowships, and individuals already on faculty or in practice are also encouraged to apply. Stipend is $50,000 plus full benefits.

Contact Bernard Ewigman, MD, MSPH
bewigman@uchicago.edu or 773-834-9852
The University of Chicago is an AA/EO employer.